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ON APPBOVAL

"What on earth d'ye call that thing?"
I naked, poking with my stick at a bunch
of grapes poised airily upon a brass
stand,

"That thing," replied iny cousin proud-
ly, "is the very latest Parisian fashion
in bonnets.''

I sank Inch itito tho littlo lounge that
ran along tho sido of tho room you
couldn't insult anything so dainty with
tho name of "shop" and gazed upon its
owner with an exclamation rnoro pro-fnn- o

than appropriate.
It nni9t at onco bo confessed that she

was a charming object to gazo at.
Thcro was an expression of wicked
amusement in her largo gray eyes, aud
tho black gown she still woro in mourn-
ing for her husband poor Jack Heuder- - '

son, who was killed in tho Soudan set
off the lines of her slender young figure,
and throw her' golden hair and fair-ski- n

piottily into relief.
"Pull yourself together, my dear boy,"

sho continued, opening tho door of an
old carved oak cabinet, "and I will show
you something that even your crude
male intellect will appreciate. If you
don't say it's lovely Til never lot you o

the shop again. You may flatten
your nose against the window, or stroll
disconsolately up and down tho street
in vainl No more chata, no more teas in
the back rooml" j

So caying, sho lifted gingerly from the
shelf a "a large hat, and planting it upon
her pretty head txirned triumphantly to-

ward mo. It was lovely quite lovely
a sort of arrangement in amethyst vel-

vet and feathers to match. Being only a
miserablo and ignorant malo of course
I can't describe it, but it was uncom-
monly becoming, and made Nina look
like n Gainsborough picture. I told her
so and gushed ovor it sufficiently to sat-

isfy her.
"It's my own idea, shapo and all, and

thero isn't anothor like it in tho world.
I may possibly copy it, but I'm not sure.
It depends upon who buys it. How 1

wish you woro a woman, Ronald!" 6ho
Kghcd legiolfully, "and I would make
you buy it for Ascot

"I wish I were, my dear. But why
don't you go and wear it yourself"

"Gracious! and leave tho shop for a
whole day at this early stage of its ex-

istence? Yon guardsmen havo no moro
idea of business than a baby. No, I
can't go; but I hope you'll have a lucky
day and a good time, and Ronald dear,
if you were nico you'd just look in one
day soon and tell me what sort of day
you had. Oh, and be sure you don't for-

get to notice what hats and bonnets peo-

ple woie."
I promised to do my best, and took my

leavo i eluctantly as a largo and portly
matr u, gorgeously arrayed, and whoso
features unmistakably betrayed her Se-

mitic origin, bailed in and demanded u
small "flower bonnet."

That vtomun in a flower bonnotl J

hope, poor soul, that Nina s.ived her
from hoisolf.

"What aio going to do this after-
noon, Ronald?" jisked my mother, three
days later. "I wish you to come and
call with me on tho Vanderdeckens."

"Can't, my dear mother. Promised
to go and see Nina."

Visions of Miss Vanderdeckeu, rich
but ohl so deadly dull, hastened

my movements, and I was half way to
Oxford btreet befoio my mother could
call mo back. I found Mine. Destrier,
as my cousin calls herself, just p irting
with a customer. The hat was in hei
hand.

."I've soldit," she cried gleefully; "just
sold it to that nice girl for five guineas."

"Awtully glad, I'm sure, liut, my
dear girl, I've a shock in store for you.
I saw tho .very model and marrow of
that hat at Ascot the day before yester-
day."

"You couldn't, y6u couldn'tt Who
was wearing it?" she cried sharply.

" One of our reigning professional bea-
utiesLady Loddington."

"Lady Loddingtonl" gasped Nina,
catching hold of the chair behind hor.
"Ronald, are you sure you aren't mak-
ing any mistake?"

"I swear I'm not. She had on a frock
tho color of tho hat, and she looked sim-

ply ripping. I paid her all tho compli-
ments I could think of in the five min-
utes I was talking to her."

"The cheat, tho swindle of itl" cried
my cousin, white with anger.

"My dear girl, calm yourself! Pm
Borry for you, but great minds, as you
know, will jump, and some other clover
woman has had tho same idea as you."

Nina was past taking any notice of the
insulting suggestion. Sho seemed thor-
oughly upset by tho coincidence, und
looked as if sho wore going to cry.

"Why did 1 over go into business?"
alio cried miserably; "it's simply awful
to got behind the scenes liko this and
find out how mean women well brod
women who ought to know better can
bo. Wo woro nil brought up with tho
old fashioned uoblesso oblige ideas. Ron

you wero too and it booms to inu
now that thero is hardly uny one in so-

ciety who has u notion of honor and dig-

nity, us wo tueil to understand the
terms. Society! After ull I'm tliankful
I'm more or lew out of it. It's just n
herd of people, pusltf ug, struggling, sell-

ing everything for notoi iuty and uionoy,"
'near, hear! Your wntiinonts, jijiuI-nrn.iti- o

lnlwi. Hut I don't think they
bliuuM be wanted on tho inert) fact that
iwino other woman has made ft hat IJlto

ytmu "
"jlm haiiV" cried Nlim indignantly.

"IjivI; l.udillngUii) witt wuuriiigthU very
lint! LUtwi, Til U)1 J on tho wliolo itoiy.
'1 in Miiau iiftwuoon on culled a lady
ouiitu iu beautifully uruwl nnd onkil
Uj mu wiiiia liuw I iuuy who iho was,
thmi.jli !' imvr inwl n-r-

, I don't wjiut
UiiumU ir," unujfuh'i "Oiw ocua rjuitM

wimitfh Ql far iu tu imImji wimlowH."

At

n'jti in nmr iwn )wajfrirfn

"Sho t'Artrd a hat tho color of this
one; I brought it out nnd showed It to
her and told lirr tho price, nnd explained
why it wnn bo nxpcnslvo. ''0h, I don't
tnlnd giving thnt for tho lint,' elio wld,
it is well worth It I am cmlto in lovo

with it, Mmc. DoMrier, but I daren't
buy it without lotting my husband too
it. Ho In w ery particular about what

wear. Could 1 havo it r,cnt round to
night for hiui to look at? I would let
you know some timo whether
I would tnko it or not,' Of course I tai J
I should bo ghid to send it, and sho gave
rno the address, and tho hat went round
thero tnat oveulilg. Last night she sent
it back nnd said sho was vory sorry, but
Lord Loddington didn't think it suited
her. I thought it looked a little tumbled,
but ono has to run thoso risks when one
sends goods on approval. Sho had de-

termined to havo that hat just to wear
for tho ono day, and sho was too moan to
get it honestly."

"Of course you'll liavo it out with her
you'll expoBO her?" I said.
I was as augry and disgusted as Nina,

who stood opposite me, with her pretty
oyes and cheeks flaming with honest in-

dignation.
"My dear boy, I would if I dared, but

I can't afford to. It would drive half
my customers away from me, and I must
think of Hugo and Giles. Thoy don't
cost much while they are such tildes,
but I want to givo them overy advan-
tage, tho darlings, and I was left so bad-
ly off, and tho business is just beginning
to pay so well. I dnren't run the risk of
exposing Lady Loddingtou's meanness."

"I had forgotten your children. No,
I see it wouldn't do. Trust mo to give
hor a inuuvais quart d'houro, if I got the
chance."

"Piomiso you'll bo careful. Think of
tho boys!"

"I won't injure tho dear littlo chaps,
you best of mothers."

"Well, in that case, I only hope fort-
une may favor you." 'Fortune did favor me at last, but she
kept me waiting till tho autumn, like the
ficklo jade sho always is. My chance
came in this wise: My undo asked mo
up to his place iu Scotland for shooting,
and I went. The old gentleman is a
very connoisseur of beauty, and every
pretty woman of note is bound to be
asked up to D. sooner Or later. I got
thero in time to dress hurriedly and ap-

pear in tho drawing room just as my
uncle was telling every one whom they
were to take in. I was introduced to
some girl I haven't a notion who she
was, but I gpvo her my arm and took
her down to liuner, murmuring com-
monplaces uh the way. Tho truth is, 1

was half famiahed with my journey aud
my ono idea was dinner. It was not till
I was well on with the fish stage that 1

looked at my loft hand neighbor. It was
Ludy Loddington herself.

"I haven't been you since wo mot at
Abcot," sho remarked pleasantly.

Sho certainly is a most lovely woman,
by tho way. I etared blankly, and she
went on, with an nir of well acted re
proach:

"I believe you havo forgotten we ever
met there."

Here was my chance; I seized it.
"Forgotten! Why, I remember every

word you said, tho color of your gown,
and even tho very hat you wore the
loveliest and most becoming hat I ever
saw in my life."

The compliment told.
"I don't believe you do," she pouted.
"Upon my word I do. It was a sort

of big affair of amethyst velvet and
feathers to match. I remember it with
doublo force because I made a cousin of
mine quite angry with tho moro descrip-
tion of it. I don't know if you have ever
met her? Sho ha? gone into millinery,
like overybody else. Sho calls herself
Mme. Destrier.' "

I lookod Lady Loddington full in the
face, and laid a peculiar emphasis on the
name.

I never saw any ono so thoroughly
caught in my life. I know in a moment
that sho knew I knew, as Punch would
put it. Sho turned perfectly scarlet to
tho loots of her hair, and then quite
white, and didn't speak for at least a
moment. Then sho pulled herself to-

gether as only a woman can, and adroit-
ly changod the subject.

But she has beon monstrously civil to
mo ever since, much to the surprise of
my friends. I am plain and uninterest-
ing; I am not a personage; I haven't a
farthing not even expectations and
they cau'tmake out where the attraction
lies. Thoy had better ask Mme. De-

strier, of Oxford street, to enlighten
them. London World.

Only Partial SatUfkcUon.
Another incident of tho wheelmen's

excursion over to Europe we overfTeard
one morning. Thoy wore riding along
through Germany when a German boy
throw a good sized club out in tho road
to see them run over it. Unfortunately,
the club struck a wheel, broko out four
or five spokos and caused a rider to take
a header. They all dismounted and
made for the boy. The parents put in
an appearance. Between English and
Gorman it was difficult to make them
understand what tho boy had done.

Finally the affair was illustrated by
tho production of the club and the
wheel. Then tho old man turned on the
boy and gave him u ternblo whipping.
When ho got through the wife continued
on in a becond edition. All efforts to
induce payment for tho broken wheel
woie in vain. They wero willing to
pound tho boy, bnt had no money to re-

pair damages. West Choster (Pa.) Rec-
ord.

Nothln.

"flty dorg cuii lick your dorg, Tommy
Bodkins."

"lh cun't do no seeh thing, Patsy
Muclntyro, I ain't got no dorg,"

"Wull, my u kin link yourn."
"Can't, neither; ulu't got no pa,"
"Woll, my tn kin lick yourii,"
"fht she can't i ain't got no ma.'

WlitJt liov yu got, unyhow'
"Notliln,.r
"Wull. Jm yercorno owr Imjo an' I'll

Ukti Uiut nut u' ycr,"'JIjii jwjJU Jiumr,
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DAILYBELETIKCO.

Are BtelTiDE New IaTltM of

BOOK AND JOB STOGK

BY EVERY STEAMER

at their -

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Wher they ar fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in tho latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at tha
most Reasonable Bate.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty '

POSTER PRINTING

BoaUd la ihe Meet Ataflctfvo
Manner,

BILLHEADS, LETTEP.HEAX3,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when deaired.-

Read the following partial list of spoo-ialti- cs

and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads, ,.

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circular
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Curds,
. lime Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of ull kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programme!,

Labels of overy variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gonerul Book Work,

lie, Etc,, Etc,, Etc,

AT Kn Job Ii allowed to leare the of-

fice until It give lutUfuetlou,

AddrtMi

bulletin mmm CO,

" i"f M gjfffit ",J,iH,H' ! ''

wyvy "K'P 1rf y

0 9 . .9&22&saeg:
Dft. JAEGER'S

SanitaryWoollenSystemCo.,
(LIMITED.)

Juit to band ft full eupplj of
in nil

Gcnuino Jaeger Articles, are
Trade Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

S6f Aceept no goods thnt do
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the wares for gontlemon
sizes.

CAUTION.

WARRANTED

New Goods

stamped with the Diamond Shaped
Portrait.

PURE WOOL !

not bear the Portrait of Dr. Jaeger.

- THroTrVHJJRTVTir.

New Goods !

WIZIS- -,

3

PENNSYLVANIA" NEW LAWN MOWERS,
HAVILAND CHINA, SILVER PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS. Also,

Famous Grand Aotiro Golden aril
0

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
AiJ.

3 Ba a
B 1

a a
& ST

Consuming One-thir- d Fnul, oil her wood or coal,
any other Stove in existance.

Brick Work About

nbovo

EASY

Less than

Whose BakingQualities are Unsurpassed
i

Triangular 3titefe !

gjgT FOR BALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
oct 31-9- 0 Fort street, oppo, Fpief Vols' Rink. Hoiiulnhi. 11. I.

HUMLOU. I

g&T Just a Clean Cut Stove 1

yllUUitUl HIUI OiiVCI WdlGp

ipiHJLl2JJBJ5BB ' Cj

GIVEN AWAY!
Silver ! Silver ! Silver !

B!ms$2.50iI.1II
OUK GRAND SILVER, PISACHWLOW, SATIN WARE, GLASS WAJTU,

TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALK WILL C0JIMKN0E

Monday, Decembers. 1890.
WT During thlw ealp every ciMtoinur iuil(!iipg )IM north, will

receive a liainUoiuo I'ouuliblow, Kutlu, 0uh Ware, DulU, Toys or
Silver I'renent,

gmr Look In our Yflndcwi nnd ei the One ilWplny of nimt, --im

OH AS. J. WftBBL,
Iff lie Tbj hjHuJMff MUJliier llouia, ccr, Von to llutfl trttf(

New Goods ! New Goods !

MESSRS. KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO HlloW THE VERY BEST ASSORT-MEN- 1

OF PUIlLUJATlONS IN

Etchings, Artotypos, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc, Etc.

Also, a choice line of

Hunt's & de Grafi's Pastel Pictures.--

For those desiring Hawaiian Subjects, they have to offer

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovcrnier, Jos. 1). Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, R. O. Bamflold
and others, bosldo a great variety by their own artist, W. Y. Stono, who has
produced tho finest Christmas Cards oi a Hawaiian Nature over offered to
tho public of Honolulu.

Among other things, they have to offer a vory choice lino of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
OONSlStlNO OF

Purees, Pocket Books, Cigar Case-- , Cigmeito Cases,
Letter Books, Dill Bookn, Card Cases, Hand Bugs, Etc., Etc.

AUo, a vuiy tine linu of

. CONSISTING OP

Toilet Sets, Manacuro Sets, Shaving Sets, Jewel CaBes,
Glove, Handkerchief & Color Doxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Etc.

A very fine isortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They have

Over 250 Varieties pf Hip for Piclere Frames,
Which they are maUiiig up cheaper ih.iu uny plueo iu town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly redui-e- p.. cos.
PARLOR EASELS, in Ojik, Cheiry, Bamboo, nruBS, Etc., Etc.

v a.ui BttA.uitJii or an kinds, in JSbony, Uak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in gieat variety at lowest prieee.

SJS" Rememberl There ib noiliing better th.in a d Picture
to oiler as a Christmas presont, and KING BROs. is tho place to go for the
best. 725 lm

an

TSE PACIFIC! HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Beg to announce that in consequence ot extensive rcpnlrs to their building, they
are Removing their Stocks of Goods to the

MoireiillR.rNTr -:- - BLOCK.
lay Duilng removal, iu cider to save ezpeuso of handling "53a

ir Entire stocE: is Offered al Micefl Sales

Honolulu.

TO 'IMJtli: TBAD1C I

t" Persons requiring anything in their lino will find this a specially favor-
able opportunity.

Sew Goods ! ew Goods
Have lately been received and fresh invoices are on the w&t.

PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street,

709 tf

NOW IS THE TIME !

V ?' 'V n BB D"? a
ne taintaftie Life Assurance

Society of the United States,
Are now selling their Bonds, aud upon easy terms. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of tho many attractive forniB olfered by this
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CE-IT- . GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BOWDS, 4 " " " " '"
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH l'CKATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, its pay raeutn prompt und .certain, and its
popularity unbounded. ,

Crowi the Neio York Htm, April Mi, 1890.)

l'ho LairKt Biisim88 Ever Truiisactcd by a Life Assur-
ance CompUiiy.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
Yfork for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fiftx
Million Doltlaus. this is at the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
anceor the year, and is unprecedented in the annuls of Ijfe assurance.

cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned ut his olileo.

LX- - J. CARTWRSGHT,
General Agent for the lliiwuiiun IsluiKlsi.EipiituhH' Life Assurance Societ

of the U. S . Jan-1-9- C

NEW YUivK

Life Insurance
COMPANY. -

Assets, : : $106,003,600,96

"facts are Stubborn Tblntfs,"

At ovury hjjo, o ovury jiroinluin
trtlilo, and In uvurv yeitr, tlio AC'
TUAI- - UKBULTH il TodIIiiii l'olleu
of the Nuw Yuri lAfa liisiiruncu do,
liuyo boon hMUnm limit (Ihivu OK
ANY OTIUilt UOMI'ANV Iwillnn
nlmllar pollului,

00 Vm irlluiiliu jpjily to

ii. o, mmmn
dun' AkuiiI JJuwuIUi) Iduuili,

ma

TAI WO CHAN,

Maniifaeturer of Lad let' & Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo

SKIN SHOES MADB TO OHIIEK,

IV((K'il AlHU, KmlUltiH,

BSNuumiuSt., ; ; : I, O, Uox 20S,
ap 7 JO-l- y

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUKACl'UJMNO

,Jytlr && WntuUmnUm'
KUKUI JEWEl.lir a SPECIALTY,

Klii(rHlmM,iroM)iiln, ,l,
tmr rirlltmUr teiiiloo put.) to nil
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